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Dives, Pomeroy & Stewart
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WHAT THEY DO IF
THEY GET BALLOT

Ju*t Glance Over Some Legis-
lation Which the Fairer Sex !

Enact in Law

B.V ELLA WIIEELER WILCOX
(Copyright 1916, Star Company)
Women are voting in twelve States.

What are women doing with the vote iis the question asked by antisuffra- j
pists and the people on the fence.
Colorado has had its women vot-j
Ing for twenty years; California
for one year. It is said "Colorado i
represents the old with its evolu-!
tions; California stands for the I
new with its revolutions."

Here are some of the laws moth-

How's This?
We offer One Hundred Dollars Reward for anj icase of Catarrh that cannot be cured by I£all'fCatarrh Cure.

F. J. CHENEY & CO., Toledo. O.
We, the undersigned, have known F. J.Cheney for the last 15 >eara, and believe himperfectly honorable In all business transaction!

and financially able to carry out any obligation* Imade by his firm.
NAT. BANK OF COMMERCE. I

Toledo, Ohio, j
Hall's Catarrh Cure !s taken internally, acting!

directly upon the blood and mucous surfaces ol ithe system. Testimonials sent free. Price 75
tents per bottle. Sold by all Druggists.

Take Hall's Family Tills for constipation.

NUXATED IRON
increases strength of

,B BV.I delicate, nervous, run-
kjff JIT I Till]down people 200 per!
H [lll in ten days in i\u25a0 1811 mVil many instances, {loo IU'A'JIIforfeit if it fails as i
wH4HpHpcr full explanation in:
J| I"Jjj3 B| M large article soon to'

appear in this paper.

lruggist about it.
Croii Keller, G. A. Gorgas always

sarry It In stock.

way from the fatted animal to the
frying pan.

"Just because a hog is butchered
on a farm makes the meat no better

1 than if the animal were killed any- ,
where else, and If careless methods of
handling are practiced the meat may
actually bo of inferior quality.

"This side of the matter was once
put to me by a man whose observa-
tions were wide and whose palate
was particular. 'lf I must constantly
eat the quality of meat found on the
tables of some of my neighbors,' he
said, 'then I prefer to buy meat for
home use from the packers.' lie went
on to describe oversalting, strong
flavors, and other qualities ho had

i noticed but which the people who
| used the meat had become accustomed
| to, and who apparently consider their
i products of good quality. 'How can
janyone hope to satisfy customers

| with that class of meat?' he asked
in conclusion."

THE BRAND NOT MENTIONED
On October 29 Dr. Stephen Lang-

don, formerly of Oxford University,
and now curator of the Babylonian
section of the University of Pennsyl-
vania Museum, opened a letter writ-
ten 2,200 years B. C., and never de-
livered. The letter was opened with
a mallet, as it was sealed In a clay
cylinder. It was written in Sumerlan
characters, and when deciphered with
great difficulty proved to be a Baby-
lonian merchant's order for a ship-
ment of flour. The Christian Her-
ald.

GUARD RECOMMENDATIONS
Washington, Nov. 29. Construc-

tion of three new cutters, equipment
of cruising cutters with modern radto
apparatus and repair and extension
of telephone and telegraph lines used
in its work were recommended to
Congress to-day In the annual report
of Captain E. P. Bertholf, command-
ant of the coast guard service.

STOMACH ACTING UP?
JUST TAKE A LITTLE

PAPE'S DIAPEPSIN
?Instant Relief From Indigestion, Gases, Sourness, Heart-

burn or Sick, Upset Stomach Try It!

cred by the women of California.
(This compilation is verified by
Francis J. Heney and Judge W. P.

! Lawior.) Raising the age of con-
| sent from sixteen to eighteen; Ju-
venile court amendment separat-
ing dependent from delinquent
children; requiring fathers" to sup-
port illegitimate children; requir-
ing certificates of health from men
as a precedent to the marriage
license; minimum wage law;
workmen's compen sat ion law;
mothers' pension law; teachers'
pension law; granting a pension of
SSOO a year to teachers who (have
been in service thirty years; Joint
guardianship law; requirement of
a wife's signature to the assign-

i ment y
of a husband's wages; a

prison reform bill; raising the age
of child workers from twelve to

I fifteen; a billboard nuisance actt
and an

'

amendment to the liquor
I law, hutting particularly at San

j Francisco's all night sale; the red
j light abatement law. placing the
responsibility of illegal resorts
upon the owners, lessees, rather
than on the inmates, and forbid-
ding such places.
Working Women Get
Justice In Kquai States

j These are only a few of the ex-
cellent reforms which the women

I voters have mothered. In a gen-
! equal suffrage States. In none of

, trend of the woman vote in all the
i equa suffrage States. In none of
i the equal franchise States has
:woman failed to free herself of
notorious political disabilities and

jancient Injustices or neglected to
acquire what she considers her

| full right.
An eight-hour day for the work-

I ing woman is a boon possessed by
' equal suffrage States alone. It
took Massachusetts forty years to
win the partial reform that Utah
got in two; that is, the com-
promise of nino hours in place of
ten.

In the matter of taking poverty
out of the list of crimes the
equal suffrage States lead easily.
Ail the equal suffrage States ex-

| cept Arizona have mothers' pen-
j sion laws that stopped the cruel

I business of kidnapping children
| because the mather cannot earn
enough to keep the wolf from the

| door. Only fourteen non-suffrage
States adopted this humane meas-
ure.

Every one of the equal suffrage
States has a complete compulsory |

? I education law; every ono of them
': makes a great and brilliant fight
| against illiteracy. The ten most
I illiterate States in the Union are
NOT equal suffrage States.

I The Anti-Suffragists have made
| a statement that the "bad women"
| control the election in the equal

i|su 11rage States. Hy bad women
s! they mean immoral women.
I One cannot help but wonder

; I how many virtuous men go to the
' pells.
I Idaho has a law prohibiting

i [ persons of lewd life from voting.
:; In Wyoming, where equal suffrage
![ is forty-five years old, there are

\u25a0 j two members of the Legislature
.! and a number of women serving as

I j superintendents of schools.
II In Colorado there were two wo-
Ijmen in the Legislature in the
? j lower house and one in the Senate
i in 1914; Utah has three women in!
j the Legislature: Washington two;

i! Oregon and Arizona have each one
i woman Senator. Instead of being

1 1 "inveterate office seekers," as they
j have been accused of being, Mr.
| George Creel declares that voting
? women have refused to show thei interest in office holding that is en-
| tailed by their percentage of the
vote.

; No Divorce Ever Tlased
' J On Women's Use of Vote
: i As far as divorce statistics may

be trusted the equal suffrage States
i point to the fact that there is not

an instance on record or a divorcearising from anything? connected
with the vote. This statement is
laid down as a challenge. In Colo-
rado there is an equal suffrage aid
association composed of the most
prominent men in th Ktate or-
ganized for the sole purpose of de-
nying falsehood and refuting slan-
ders. (It would be well if every
neighborhood contained such a
society.)

Senator Charles S. Thomas, an
ex-Governor, Southern born, and
the possessor of a voting wife and
voting daughters, expresses the
male sentiment of Colorado when
he says:

"The one offensive feature of
equal suffrage has been the flood
of blackguardly abuse heaped upon
our women by foeo of the move-
ment. The supposition, that in-
clusion in the responsibilities of
citizenship Implies the instant deg-
radation of our wives, mothers, sls-

Iter& and daughters, can only pro-

Puts House on Wheels
to Avoid Town Gossip

Berwick, Pa., Nov. 29. Charles
Woll, of Berwick, has decided that he

does not want to live in the same
neighborhood all the time, so instead
of investing his savings in a house
and lot he is having a home built on

wheels.
The house is to be onc-story with

two rooms. The frame is being built
on ten-inch steel tires. Woll finding

it necessary to have a blacksmith
build the foundation and a carpentor

the house proper.
Woll, in planning this scheme, says

he will solve many difficult problems. I
If the does not like a community, he !
can get a team or a tractor engine and j
pull his home to some desirable spot.
No conditions can be forced on him,
he says. That is the advantage of
the house on wheels. If the neigh-
bors' children annoy him, or if the
neighborhood gossip is not pleasant,
he can move on.

Woll declares that the portable
house will fill all his needs. He says
that he dislikes living in the same
locality all the time and that with
many vacant lots to choose from he
can move as often as he pleases or as
often as he can afford to get a team.

Woll expects to eat his Thanksgiv-
ing turkey In his new homo on
wheels.

I

FORGET YOITK ANCESTORS'
RECIPES; TRY MODERN ONES

Many people cling to old methods

of doing things. In the November
Issue of Farm and Fireside, a writer
says:

I "We have formed the habit, also, of
attaching undue importance to cer-1
tain methods and recipes which have j
come down from our ancestors. Some
of these, it is true, cannot easily be ;
Improved upon. But with fine meat I
becoming more and more a luxury
there should be no haphazard meth-
ods used in killing and curing. The
process is simple, and there is a

scientific reason for every step all the

coed from mental perversion and
degeneracy."

Mrs. Grenfell, a brilliant citizen
of Colorado, says: "The opponents
of equal suffrage never tire of de-
claring that woman'B place is in the
home. I agree with them most
heartily; it is because of the home
that X want women to have the
vote; there are fully eight million
women forced to worlv outside the
home by the necessities of exist-
ence. Is this vast army of under-
paid, overworked toilers to have
no voice at all?"

In an address before the Navy
League of the United States at

| Washington, Mrs. Oliver H. P. Bel-
| mont said:

"This country talks of prepar-
I edness and the men gathered here
! arc especially interested in that
subject.

"All preparation should be based
on justice. Preparation for war
should be based in this country on
Justice to women.
V. S. Should Not Walt
For War to Compel Justice

"Mr. Carnegie never sees the
armor plate that his steel plant
produces. He certainly suffers no
pr.in in producing it. But when you
take his armor and put it on your
ships, you pay him his price and
you don't tell him that he has
nothing to say about that which
he has produced.

"When you take Mr. Schwab's
shrapnel, or somebody else's sub-
marine, you admit that the maker
is entitled to consideration. You
cannot have any preparedness for
v.ar except such as is based upon
the assumption that women will
continue to supply you indefinitely
with the chief material for war.

"I am here to say that when
this war ends England will be
compelled to recognize the fact that
the women who manufactured and
contributed every man left dead [
on tho continent are entitled, in '
future wars, to have their say and ?
express their will.

"And 1 am here to say that the
people of America will act more
wisely and prepnre more fully if
they consent, without th e bitter
experience of war. to recognize
the rights and the place in our Re-
public of the one great and only
indispensable ammunition factory
on earth?WOMAN."

| "Really does" put bad stomachs in
I order?"really does" overcome indi-
I gestion, dyspepsia, gas, heartburn

j and sourness in five minutes?that?
I Just that?makes Pape's Diapepsin the

J largest selling stomach regulator in
the world. If what you eat ferments

I into stubborn lumps, you belch gas
! and eructate sour, undigested food
and acid; head is dizzy and aches;
breath foul; tongue coated; your in-
sides filled with bile and Indigestible
waste, remember the moment "Pape's
Diapepsin" comes in contact with
the stomach all such distress van-

ishes. ' It's truly astonishing almost
marvelous, and the joy Is its harm-
lessness.

A large fifty-cent case of Pape's
Diapepsin will give you a hundred
dollars' worth of satisfaction or your
druggist hands you your money back.

It's worth its weight in gold to men
and women who can't get their stom-
achs regulated. It belongs In your
home?should always be kept handy
in case of a sick, sour, upset stom-
ach during the day or at night. It's
the quickest, surest and most harm-
less stomach regulator In the world.
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